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For commercial banks, service is the base of survival and development. In the 
face of the fierce market competition, commercial banks serve brand-building as the 
core competitiveness of the long-term development. Based on the research of service 
brand connotation and the path of service brand management, this article puts forward 
some measures for commercial banks service brand building. 
It expounds the meaning of service brand building by reviewing the 
service-culture construction of Xiamen Branch of CCB, establishes the basic concept 
of service brand building, and sets forth the connotation and path of and service brand 
management. Then it analyzes the data of sub-branch service quality survey, customer 
complaints, customer satisfaction survey, VOC from 95533 in nearly three years, and 
describes the service brand building situation of Xiamen Branch of CCB. The main 
question of Xiamen Branch of CCB is customer satisfaction gradually reducing in 
spite of the advantage of standardization service. Generally speaking, the enterprise 
culture is not formed completely in Chinese commercial Banks. Chinese commercial 
Banks lack of service consciousness, and need long time to put service concept about 
customer-centric into effect. Focusing on how to improve the quality of service, it 
finally presents some measures about service brand building of Xiamen Branch of 
CCB, including improving customer experience through sub-branch service quality 
improvement, continuously improving service process, valuing and implementing 
brand relation management, treating and resolving customer complaints from the 
point of long-term and humanistic view, etc. Specifically, the first is taking the social 
identity principle of social psychology as guidance of bank employee behavior 
management, and improving service quality around smile-bank building. The second 
is through solving problems in lobby manager serving to enhance customer security of 
service. The third is influencing customer experience by the enterprise culture 















fourth is driving the production to improving service efficiency and solving the 
problems which reduce customer satisfaction. The firth is according to the different 
area characteristic to position business area of each sub-branch. The last is 
establishing customer complaints solutions database, and solving the customer 
complaints in the customers’ position. 
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富有创新性，能填补大公司产品的空隙；从 iPhone 到 iPad 的过程中， 重要的
一件事是打造 App Store，一个统一的、很方便的平台让用户下载软件；用 iTunes
音乐和视频商店，0.99 美元卖一首歌，并使得用户都得依赖这个系统才能得到新
的软件、音乐等等商品。苹果公司用 潮而不是 高端的产品吸引了 潮的那部
分人，再用 App Store 和 iTunes 满足售后服务并形成依赖，据 Silicon Alley Insider
提供的数据显示，至 2010 年 4 月，iTunes 对股价的贡献达 3.5%，已经超过了



































机制内在要求 好的银行”战略目标。2001 年提出办当地“市场份额 大、资
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